Unofficial translation

WORKING OF ALIEN ACT,
B.E.2551(2008)

BHUMIBOL ADULYADEJ, REX.
Givenon the l3ftDay of FebruaryB.E. 2551;
Beingthe 63'0Year of the PresentReign.
His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej is graciously pleased to
proclaimthat:
it is expedientto revisethe law on working of alien;
,Whereas
Ihis Act contains certain provisions in relation to the restriction of
right and liberty of person,in respectof which section29 in conjunctionwith section
32, section 33, section 34 and section 43 of the Constitutionof the Kingdom of
Thailand, so perrnit by virtue of law;
Be it, therefore, enactedby the King, by and with the advice and
consentof the NationalAssembly,os follows:
Section1.

This Act is calledthe o'Workingof Alien ActoB.E. 2551".

Section2. This Act shall comeinto foreeas from the day following
the date of its publication in the GovernmentGazette.l
Section3. The followings shallbe repealed:
(l) Working of Alien Act, B.E. 2521;
(2) Working of Alien Act (No. 2), B.E. 2544.
Section 4. This Act shall not apply to the performanceof specific
dutiesby the alien in the Kingdom in the following capacities:
(l) as a memberof a diplomaticmission;
(2) as a memberof a consularmission;
(3) as a representativeof membercountriesand official of the United
Nations and specialisedinstitutions;
(a) as a personal servant coming from foreign countries to work
regularly for the personunder(l) or (2) or (3);
(5) as a person who performs duties or missions in accordancewith
agreements between the Government of Thailand and foreign government or
internationalorganisation;
(6) as a person who performs duties or mission for the benefit of
culture,
dft, sports or other activities as may be prescribedby the Royal
education,
Decree;
(7) as a person permitted, with or without any condition, by the
Council of Ministers to enterand perfonn any dug or mission.

tPublished

in the Government Gazette, Vol. 125,Paft37 Kor,dated 22ndFebruary 8.E.2551 (2003).
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Section5.
In this Act:
"Alien" meansa naturalpersonwho is not of Thai nationality;
"work" means engaging in work by exerting energy or using
knowledgewhetheror not in consideration
of wagesor otherbenefits;
"Permit" meansa work permit;
"Holder of permit" meansan alienwho hasbeengranteda permit;
"Employee"meansthe holder of permit under section9, section I l,
section 13 (1) and (2) and section 14 who has been grantedto engagein work as
prescribedby the MinisterialRegulationissuedundersection15;
"Fund" meansthe Alien RepatriationFund
"Board" meansthe Boardof Alien RepatriationFund;
"committee" meansthe commiueeconsideringworking of Alien;
"Appeal Committee"meansthe CommitteeConsideringAppeal on
Working of Alien;
official" meansa personappointedby the Minister'for the
executionof .ii;ffttt:'
''Registrar"meansthe Director-Generaland the competentofficial
appointedby the Minister upon reconunendation
of the Director-Generalso as to
grantpermit andto performotherdutiesunderthis Act;
'Director-General"meansthe Director-Generalof the Departmentof
Employment;
('Minister"
means the Minister having charge and control of the
executionof this Act.
Section6.
The Minister of Labourshallhavechargeand control of
the executionof this Act and shall have the power to issueMinisterial Regulations
prescribingfeesnot exceedingthe rateheretoattached,grantingexemptionsfrom fees
andprescribingotheractsfor the executionof this Act.
Such Ministerial Regulations shall come into force upon their
publicationsin the GovernmentGazette.
CHAPTER I
Working of Alien

Part I
General Provisions

Section7.
The work that may be engagedby alien as well as
working area and period shall be prescribedby the Ministerial Regulation. In the
issuanceof such Ministerial Regulation,regard shall be had to national security,
occupationopporfunityof Thais and demandfor alien labour as necessaryfor the
developmentof the country. The mattersto be prescribedmay be different between

generar
arien
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Section8.
In orderto limit the numberof aliensotherthan skilled
workers or expertsto engagein specific categoriesof works or in works with specific
nature in the Kingdom, the Minister mi{o with approvalof the Council of Ministers,
imposeby notiffing in the GovernmentGazettethe levy for hiring of aliensother than
skilled workersor expertsto engagein specificcategoriesof works or in works with
specific naturein the Kingdom.
Whoeverdesiresto engagethe alien underparagraphone shall notifu
the registrar in the form as specifiedby the Director-Generaland shall pay the levy at
leastthree daysprior to the dateof hired contract.
Whoeverfails to comply with the provisionsunderparagraphtwo shall
be liable to surchargeat the rate of one-timeof the levy to be paid.
Part2
Work Permit

No alien shall engagein any work other than the works
Section 9.
under section 7 and the permit shall be grantedby the registrar,exceptfor the alien
who enters into the Kingdom temporarily under the law on immigration so as to
engagein necessaryand urgent work for a period of not exceedingfifteen days and
that alien may engagein that work after giving written notification to the registrar.
In the issuanceof the permit, the registar may imposeany conditions
to be complied.*irh by the alien.
lhe permiL the applicationfor and the issuanceof the permit and the
giving of notification under paragraphone shall be in accordancewith the form and
procedureas prescribedby the Ministerial Regulation.

:ffi,,h"0i:til?:;f;:"'cribingof
thecondirions"Hffi
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Section10. The alien who is eligible for the permit undersection9
place
of residencein the Kingdom or has beenpermittedto enter into
shall have the
the Kingdom temporarily under the law on immigration in any status other than
tourists or transit passengerand shall not have any prohibitions as prescribedby the
Ministerial Regulation.
Section11. Whoever desiresto engagean alien living abroad to
work for his businessin the Kingdom may apply for the permit and pay fee on behalf
of t hat alien '
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Regulation.
Section 12. In grantingof permissionto any alien to engagein work
in the Kingdom under the law on investmentpromotion or other laws, the authority
who grantspermissionunder such law shall without delay notify the granting of that
permission in writing to the registrar togetherwith other details as specified by the
Director-Generel.
lhe registrar shall, after receiving the notification under paragraph
one, issuethe permit to that alien within sevendays as from the date of receiving of
suchnotification.
u'''uuJ.twt9{brtTt
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While awaiting fbr the permit under paragraphtwo, that alien may
engagein work without regardto section24 until the dateof receivingof the permit
as notified by the registrar.
Section13. The alien who is not eligible for the permit under
section 9 on accountof the following groundsmay apply to the registrar for the
permit to engagein the works as notified in the GovernmentGazetteby the Council
of Ministers accordingto the recommendation
of the Committeewith due regardto
nationalsecurityand socialimpact:
(l) being deportedunderthe law on deportation,but he is allowed to
work at anyplacein lieu of deportationor while awaitingfor deportation;
(2) having immigrated into or stayed in the Kingdom without
permissionunder'*re law on immigration,but he is allowedto stay in the Kingdom
temporarilywhile awaitingfor deportationunderthe law on immigration;
(3) being lost of nationalityby the provisionsof the Announcementof
the NationalExecutiveCouncilNo. 337,datedl3h DecemberB.E. 2515or by other
laws;
(4) born in the Kingdom but not entitling to Thai nationality by the
provisionsof the Announcement
of the NationalExecutiveCouncilNo. 337, dated
B.E.2515;
13eDecember

to rhai nationalitv
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"f TheCouncilof Ministersmay imposeany conditionin the Notification
underparagraphone.
Ihe applicationfor andthe grantingof the permit underparagraphone
shall be in accordance
with the procedureasprescribedby the MinisterialRegulation.
Section14. The alien having place of residencein, and being of
nationalify of, the countryhaving commonboundarywith Thailandwho entersinto
the Kingdom with travel documentunderthe law on immigrationmay be permittedto
engage in specific categoriesof works or in works with specific nature in the
Kingdom temporarilythroughthe specifiedperiodor seasonwithin the areawhich is
adjacentto boundaryor the areawhich is contiguoustherewith.
An alien who desiresto engagein the work underparagaph one shall
submit the application,togetherwith havel documenl for temporarywork permit to
the registrar and shall pay fee in the amount as prescribed by the Ministerial
Regulation.
In granting of the permit, the registrar shall speciff the permitted
working area or work place, working period, categoryor nature of work and the
employerto work with in accordancewith the form and procedureas prescribedby
the MinisterialRegulation.
fhe provisionsof this sectionmay come into force in any area,to the
alien of any nationality,for any categoryor natureof work, during any period or
seasonand with any condition upon the Notification of the Council of Ministers as
prescribedin the GovernmentGazette.
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Section 15. The employeewith the permit issuedunder section 9,
section I ln section 13 (l) and @ and section 14, particularly to the work as
prescribedby the Ministerial Regulation,shall remit moneyto the Fund as security for
repatriationof that employeeand the employershall havethe duty to deductsalary of
that employeeand remit the deductedmoneyto the Fund.
The amount of money to be remiffed to the Fund, the deduotion of
salary and the remittance of the deducted money to the Fund under paragraph one
shall be in accordancewith the rules, procedure,period and rate as specified by the
Ministerial Regulation. The prescribed amount and rate may be different for the
employeesof different nationalitieswith due regardto the cost of repatriationof the
employeeof eachnationality.
.
Ihe provisions of^ paragraph one shall not apply to the employee
having the receipt issuedunder section 16 paragraphone showingthat he complotely
paid to the Fund or having the certificate issuedunder section 16 paragraphtwo and
the employeewho has shown in the evidenceof the registrarthat he completelypaid
to the Fund, particularly to the employeewhose money has not yet returned'under
section l8 or who hasnot beenrepafiiated.
Section 16, When the employer remits deducted salary of any
employee to the Ftmd, the registrar shall issue the receipt to the employer. Such
receip shall at least speciryname and identification numberof the employeewhose
salary has been deducted and remitted to the Fund and the unpaid amount. The
employershall then deliver the receip to the employeeasevidence.
In the casewhere the salary of the employeehasbeendeductedso as to
remit to the Fund completely,the employer shall issuethe sertificatethereonto that
employeeas evidence.
If the certificate issuedunder paragraphtrpo is lost or damaged,the
employeemayleguestthe registrarfor the substitr,rtion
thereof.
Ihe issuanceof the receipt under pamgraph one and the certificate
under paragraphtwo and the issuanoeof the substitution under paragraphthree shall
be in accordancewith the form, rules and procedureas prescribedbt the Ministerial
Regulation.
Section 1?. The employer *h" fails to remit the deducted salary
under section 15 to the Fund or remit an incomplete amount shall be liable to
surcharge at the rate of two per cent per month of the unremitted or incomplete
amountthereof.
Section 18. The employee who departsthe Kingdom on his own
expenseshall be entitled to claim his deductedsalary which has been remitted to the
Fund. In this case,the employeemay submit his requestto the regisfar at the port of
enuy he hastogesenoe,for his departureor postshis written claim to the regisfrar.
lhe employee shall, in making of the claim under paragraph one,
attachthe evidenceundersection 16 paragraphone therewith if the he has not yet paid
the Fund completely or the evidence under section 16 paragraphtwo if the he has
completelypaid to the Fund.
, . , i
lhe registrar shall return the deductedsalary under paragaph one to
the employeewithin tttirly days as from the date of receiving the requestor claim, as
the casemay be. If the registrar fails to return that money to the employeewithin the
aforesaidperiod the registrar shall return that money togetherwith interest at the rate
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of sevenpoint five per cent per annumsincethe expirationof the aforesaidperiod
throughthe datethe registrarreturnsthatmoneyto the employee.
The return of deductedsalary and interestthereof under this section
may be made in cash or cheque speciffing the name of the employee or by
with the rules as
transferringthat moneyto the accountof the employeein accordance
prescribedby the Director-General.
Section19. If the employeewho departsthe Kingdom on his own
expensefails, within two yearsas from the datehe departsthe Kingdom, to claim for
his deductedsalaryremittedto the Fund undersection18, his right to claim for that
moneyshall be terminatedandthat moneyshalldevolveon the Fund.
Within two yearsas from the departingdate, if the employeeunder
paragraphone entersinto the Kingdom and engagesin the work as specified in the
permit which is still valid or engagesin the work as specifiedin the new permit and
that work hasbeenprescribedby the MinisterialRegulationenactedundersection15,
asthe casemay be,that employeeshallbe exemptedfrom deductionof salaryso as to
remit to the Fund,exceptwherethe deductedsalarywhich is remittedto the Fund of
that employeehas not yet completed,the employershall deduct salary of that
employeeso asto remitto the Funduntil the completionthereof.
Section20. If the employeehas to be repatriated,the Fund shall
providemoneyfor the expenseof repatriationof that employee.
In the casewherethe moneyremittedto the Fund of the employeeto
be repatriatedhas not yet completed,the Fund shall provide only for the deficient
except where the employeeengagesin .work in the Kingdom on demand of the
employer,that employershallbe liableto the deficientandthe Fund shall collectthe
deficientfrom that employer.
Section21. The permitgrantedunderthis Act shall be valid for not
exceedingtwo yearsas from its grantingdate,exceptthe permit which is grantedto
the alien undersection12 shall be valid throughthe periodhe has beenpermittedto
work undersuchlaw.
fhe period of the permit under paragraphone shall not extend the
periodto stay in the Kingdomunderthe law on immigration.
Section22. In the casewhere the period of work of the holder of
permit under section12 has beenextendedundersuch law, the licensorunder such
law shall notify the extensionof that period in writing to the registrarin accordance
with the form as specifiedby the Director-Generalas soon as possible and the
registrarshall file thatextensionin the permit.
Section23. Prior to the expiry date of the permit, if the holder of
to
permit desires continueengagingin thatwork, he shallapply for the renewalof that
permit to the regisffar.
Upon submissionof the applicationunderparagraphone,the applicant
in
may engage that work until the regisharrefusesthe renewal.
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Kingdom. In the caseof the alien undersection13 (l) and(Z),the consocutiveperiod
of work to be renewedshall not exceedfour years,exceptwhere otherwiseprescribed
by the Councilof Ministersoccasionally.
6
1
Ihe applicationfor and the grantingof renewal shall be in accordance
with the rulesandprocedureasprescribedby the MinisterialRegulation.
Section24. A holder of permit shall keep the permit on himself or
at the place of work during work in order that it may be readily shown to the
competentofficial or registrar.
Section25. If the permit is lost or damaged,a holderof permit shall
apply for its substitutionto the registrarwithin fifteen days as from the date that loss
to him.
or damagehas
Fo*
the application for and the granting of the substitutionof the permit
shall be in accordancewith the rules and procedureas prescribedby the Ministerial
Regulation.
Section26. A holder of permit shall engagein work of the category
or natureand with the employerand at the areaor place and conditionsas permitted.
fhe holder of permit who desiresto changeor add categoryor nature
of work, employer,workingareaor workplace or conditionsshallbe permittedby the
r egis t r ar '

r.

t.i

, ,

application for
and the granting of^.tthe permission shall be in
accordancewith the rulesand procedureas prescribedby the Ministerial Regulation.
-the

Section27. No person shall engagean alien to work for him other
than the holder of permit and in the work of the categoryor natureand at the working
areaor work placeas specifiedin the permit.
Section28. If the holder of permit violates or fails to comply with
the specifiedconditions,the registrarshall havethe power to revokethe permit.

CHAPTERII
Alien RepatriationFund
Section29. There shall be establishedthe fund in the Departmentof
Employment,oalledthe "Alien RepafriationFund", so as to be the revolving fund for
the repatriation of employee,alien and deporteeabroad under this Act, the law on
immigration andthe law on deportation,asthe casemay be.
Section30.

The Fund shall consist of the following money and

properties:
(l) surchargeunder sectionI paragraphthree;
(2) moneyto be remittedto the Fund by the employerundersection 15
(3) surchargeundersection17;
(4) moneydevolve on the Fund undersection19 paragraphone;
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(5) money collectedfrom the employer under section 20 paragraph
two;
(6) donatedmoneyor properties;
(7) fee collectedunderthis Act as allowed by the Ministry of Finance
to spendwithout remittingto State'sfund;
(8) fruits of the Fund;
(9) subsidyfrom Governmentundersection3l paragraphtwo.
Money and propertiesunderparagraphone shall devolve on the Fund
without remitting to State'sfund.
Section31. The Fundshallbe paid for the following purposes:
(1) to finance expensesin relation to the repatriationof employee
underthis Act;
(2) to be returnedto the employeeundersection18 and to be paid for
relatedexpensesthereof;
(3) to financeexpensesin relationto the repatriationof alien underthe
law on immigration;
(4) to financeexpensesin relationto the deportationof deporteeunder
the law on deportation;
(5) to furance necessaryadministrationcost of the Fund, but not
exceedingten per centof the fruits of the Fund;
(6) moneyof the Fundundersection30 (7) and fruits arisingtherefrom
shall be paid particularlyfor the benefitof the concernedagenciesin relationto the
administrationof the working of alien.
In the casewherethe moneyof the Fund is inadequate
for the expenses
underparagmphone,the Governmentshallfrom time to time pay subsidyto the Fund
asnecessary.
Section32. There shall be the Board of Alien RepatriationFund,
consistingof the PermanentSecretaryof the Ministry of Labour as Chairperson,the
Director-General of the Departrnentof Employment as Vice-Chairperson,the
Commissionerof ImmigrationBureau,a representativeof the Ministry of Foreign
Affaires, a representative
of the Offrce of the Attorney-General,a representativeof
the Bureau of the Budget, a representativeof the Department of Provincial
Administration, a representativeof the Comptroller General's Departrnent, a
representativeof the Departmentof Social Developmentand Welfare and not more
than sevenqualified personshaving experiencein labour,frnance,industry and law
appointedby the Minister with approvalof the Council of Ministersasmembers.
fhe Directorof the Oflice of ForeignWorkersAdministrationshall be
memberand secretary.
lhe Board may appointnot more than two officials of the Department
of Employmentto be assistantsecretaries.
Section33. A qualified memberof the Board shall hold office for
the term of threeyears.
A qualifiedmemberwho vacatesfrom office may be reappointed,but
not more than two consecutiveterms.
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Section34. In addition to vacatingoffice at the end of the term, a
qualifiedmemberof the Boardvacatesoffrceupon:
(l) death;
(2) resignation;
(3) being bankrupt;
(4) being an incornpetentor quasi incompetent;
(5) being dismissedby the Council of Ministers due to negligent or
dishonestin the dischargeof duty, disgracebehaviouror incapability;
(6) having beensentencedby a final judgment to imprisonment.
Section35. The provisionson the committeehaving duty to conduct
administrativeprocedureunderthe law on administrativeprocedureshall apply to the
appointrnentof the qualified membersof the Board and the meeting of the Board
mutatis mutandis.
Section36. The Board shall have the power to appoint its subcommitteeso a; to consideror perform any act as entrustedby the Board.
fhe provisionson the committeehaving duty to conductadministrative
procedureunder the law on administrativeprocedureshall apply to the appointnent
and the meetingof the sub-committeeof the Board mutatismutandis.
Section37. The Boardshallhavethe powersand dutiesas follows:
(1) to lay down guideline,rules,conditionsandpriority for spendingof
the Fund for eachyearin accordancewith the objectivesof the fund;
(2) to determinerule for calculationof necessarycost in relation to the
repatriationor deportationof the employee,alien or deporteeof eachnationality;
(3) to consider and allocate money of the Fund for financing each
objective of the fund in accordancewith the guidelineand priority under (1);
(4) to considerand allocatemoney of the Fund to concernedagencies
as advancemoneyfor repatriationor deportationof the employeeoalien or deportee;
(5) to issue regulationsrelating to the receipt, spending,keeping or
benefiting of moneyand internalaudit of the Fund;
(6) to issueregulationsrelating to the rules and procedurefor payment
of money of the Fund to concernedagenciesfor the repatriationor deportationof the
employee,alien or deporteeand for paymentof advancemoneyunder (4).
The determination,result of considerationand regulationsunder this
sectionshall be publishedin the GovernmentGazette.
The regulationsissuedunder (5) and (6) shalt come into force upon
their publicationsin the GovernmentGazette.
Section38. The Departnent of Employment shall make and
maintain the accountingof the Fund in accordancewith the accountingsystemof the
Ministry of Finance.
Section39. The Office of the Auditor-Generalor the independence
auditor as approvedby the Office of the Auditor-Generalshall be auditor of the Fund.
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Section40. The auditorshall reportthe resultof the audit to the
Boardfor furthersubmission
to the Councilof Ministerswithin one hundredand
twentydaysas from the endingdateof the accountingyear,andthe Departnentof
Employmentshallpublicisethe financialstatement
asauditedby the auditorwithin
fifteen daysas from the datethe acknowledgement
of the Councilof Ministershas
beengiventhereto.
CHAPTERIn
CommitteeConsideringWorkingof Alien
Section41. There shall be the CommitteeConsideringWorking of
Alien, consisting of the Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Labour as
Chairperson, the Secretary-Generalof the National Economic and Social
DevelopmentBoard, the Secretary-General
of the National Security Council, the
Director of the National IntelligenceAgency, the Attorney-General,a representative
of the Minisfiry of Defence,a representativeof the Ministry of Foreign Affaires, a
representative
of the Ministry of Agricultureand Cooperatives,
of the
a representative
Ministry of Interior,a representative
of the Ministry of PublicHealth,a representative
of the Ministry of Industry,a representative
of the Royal Thai Police,not more than
three representativesof employers' organisation,not more than three representatives
of employees' organisationand not more than four qualified persons having
experiencein labour,industryand law appointedby the Minister with approvalof the
Council of Ministersasmembers.
The Director-Generalshall'be memberand secretaryand the Director
of the Oflice of Foreign Workers Administration shall be member and assistant
secretary
The acquisition, term of office and vacation from office of the
representatives
of employers'organisationand ernployees'organisationand the term
of office and vacationfrom oflice of the qualified membersunderparagraphone shall
be in accordancewith the regulationsdeterminedby the Minister with approvalof the
Council of Ministersandpublishedin the GovernmentGazette.
Section42.

The Committee shall have the powers and duties as

follows:
(l) to proposepolicy on working of aliento the Councilof Ministers;
(2) n give recommendation
to the Councilof Ministersor the Minister
in the issuanceof the Royal Decrees,Ministerial Regulations,Regulationsand
Notificationsunderthis Act;
(3) to monitor, oversee and cooperate an implementation of the
agenciesconcernedwith the working of alien accordingto the policy on working of
alien laid down by the Councilof Ministers;
(a) to supervisean implementationof the Departmentof Employment
underthis Act to be in accordancewith the policy on working of alien laid down by
the Council of Ministers;
(5) to perform any other duties as entrustedby the Council of
Ministersor Minister.
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Section 43. At a meetingof the Committee,not lessthan one-half of
the total numberof the membersmust be presentedto constitutea quorum.
At a meetingof the Committee,if the Chairpersonis not presentat the
is
or
unable to perform his duty, the members shall select one among
meeting
themselvesto presideover at the meeting.
A decisionshallbe madeby a majority of votes. In castingvotes,each
member shall have one vote. In caseof an equality of votes,the personwho presides
over at the meetingshall castan additionalvote as a casingvote.
Section 44. The Committeeshall have the power to appoint its subcommitteeto perform any act as entrustedby the Committee.
lhe provisionsof section43 shall apply to the meeting of the subcommittee mutatismutandis,
CHAPTER IV
Committee ConsideringAppeal on Working of Alien

Section 45. There shall be the Commiuee Considering Appeal on
Working of Alien, consistingof the PermanentSecretaryof the Ministry of Labour as
Chairpeison,a representativeof the Ministry of Foreign Affaires, a representativeof
the Office of National Economicand Social DevelopmentBoard, a representativeof
the Office of Attorney-General,a representativeof the Department of Business
Development, a representativeof the Office of the Board of Investment, a
representativeof the Royal Thai Police, a representativeof employers'organisationoa
representativeof employees'organisationand not more than three qualified persons
appointedby the Minister asmembers.
Ihe Director-Generalshall appoint an oflioial of the Department of
Employment to be memberand secretaryand not more than two officials thereof as
assistantseoretaries.
fhe acquisition, term of office and vacation from office of the
representativesof employers'organisationand employees'organisationand the term
of office and vacationfrom oflice of the qualified membersunderparagraphone shall
be in accordancewith the regulationsdeterminedby the Minister and published in the
Government Gazette.
Section 46. In the case where the registrar refuses to grant the
permit or permissionundersection9, sectionI l, section13, section14 or section26
or refusesto renew the permit under section23 or revokesthe permit wrder section
28, the applicantor the personwhosehis permit hasbeenrevokednas the casemay be,
shall have the right to appeal,in writing, to the Appeal Committpeby submitting an
appealto the registrar within thitty daysas from the datethe order has known to him.
The regisftar shall send the appeal together with his reasons for
refusing the granting of the permiq permission,renewalof the permit or revocationof
the permit to the Appeal Committee within sevendays as from the date of receiving
the appeal,and the Appeal Committeeshall give a decisionthereonwithin thirty days
as from the dateof receivingthe appeal.
,..
t ,, r
The decisionof the Appeal Committeeshall be final.
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In the caseof appealon refusalorder of not grantingrenewalof the
permit under section23, the appellantmay engagein work until the decisionof the
Appeal Committeehasbeengiven.
Section47. The provisions on administrative order and the
committee having duty to conduct administrative procedure under the law on
administrative procedureshall apply to the rnaking of administrativeorder and the
meetingof the Appeal Committeemutatis mutandis.

CHAPTER V
Superuision

Director-o.".ii:[""",i1i,,#"*.,r:'f##::s.l;lT;",ng:l:"*:,,1
follows:
( I ) to have written inquiry or summonany person to give statement
and to producedocumentor evidence;
(2) to enter into, for the purposeof inspectionunderthis Act and with
warrant of the Court, any place during working hour or the period believedto have
work if there is a reasonableground to suspectthat there is an alien working in that
place illegally, exceptthe enteringbetweensunriseandsunset.In this case,they shall
also havethe power to makean inquiry or summonany documentor evidencefrom a
personin chargeof or relateto that place.
Section49. The registrar and competent oflicial shall have
identificationcardmadein the form as specifiedby the Minister by publishingin the
GovernmentGazette.
In the performance of duties under this Act, the registrar and the
competentofficial shallproduceidentificationcardto relatedperson.
Section 50. In the performance of duties under this Act, the
Director-General, the registrar and the compelent oflicial shall be the competent
official underthe PenalCode.
If the competentofficial finds the alien working without having the
permit which is in violation of this Act and he ordersthat alien to reportat the police
stationtogetherwith him but that alien fails to do so or triesto escape,the competent
official shall have the power to arrest that alien without warrant of arrest and shall
take the arrestedpersonto the office of the inquiry official at once. In this case,the
provisionsof section81, section81/1, section82, section83, section84, section85
and section 86 of the Criminal ProcedureCode shall apply to the arrestunder this
sectionmutatis mutandis.
In order to assist the inquiry oflicial in conducting an inquiry, the
Minister may appoint the competent official having knowledge and experience in
conducting an inqurry asjoint-inqury official underthe Criminal ProcedureCode. In
this case,that competentofficial shall havethe powersanddutiesto assistthe inquiry
official to conductan inquiry the offensecommittedunderthis Act.
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parasraphtrvoff
as the Director-Generaland the Commissioner-General
the rules and procedure
of the
-;:H''l,illlo"l,,x:Ir::#fril"J:?ii1lol",,,1lJf;:L$
jointly

Royal Thai Police

determined.

CHAPTERVI
Penalties
Section 51. An alien who engagesin work without having the
permit shall be liable to imprisonmentfor a term of not exceedingfive years or to a
fine from two thousandBaht to one hundredthousandBaht or to both.
In the casewherethe accusedunderparagraphone wilfully departsthe
Kingdom within the period specifiedby the inquiry official, but not more than thirty
days, the inquiry official may settle the case and causesthat alien to depart the
Kingdom
Section 52. A holder of permit who engagesin work in violation of
the conditionsdeterminedunder section9, section13, section14 or section26 shall
be liable to a fine of not exceedingtwenty thousandBaht.
Section 53. A holder of permit who fails to notifu the registrar
under section 22 or fails to comply with section24 shall be liable to a fine of not
exceedingten thousandBaht.
Section 54. Whoeverfails to comply with section27 shallbe liable
to a fine of not exceedingten thousandBaht, and he shall be liable to a fine from ten
thousandBaht to one hundredthousandBaht per one alien if that alien hasnot had the
permit.
Section 55. Whoever fails to comply with the written inquiry or
fails to give statement or deliver document or evidence to the registrar or the
competentofficial who performs duties under section48 without reasonableground
shall be liable to a fine of not exceedingten thousandBaht
Section 56. The offensesunderthis Act otherthan the offenseunder
seotion5l maf be settledby the SettlementCommitteeas appointedby the Minister.
lhe Settlement Committee as appointed by the Minister under
paragraphone shall consist of three memberswhereby one of which shall be the
inquiry official,under the Criminal ProcedureCode.
Whenthe SettlementCommitteehas seffledthe caseand the accused
pay the fine in an amountas settledwithin thirty d"ys, the caseis deemedto be settled
underthe Criminal ProcedureCode.
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TransitoryProvisions
Section57. The Ministerial Regulation prescribing the work that
may be engagedby the alien under section7 shall be enactedwithin two yearsas from
the datethis Act comesinto force.
While there is no such Ministerial Regulationunder section 7, the
registrar may permit the alien to engage in any work other than the works as
prescribedby the Royal Decreeenactedundersection6 of the Working of Alien Act,
8.E.25 2 t.
Section58. An alien who holds the permit or has beenpermit0edto
engage in work under the Working of Alien Act, B.E. 2521 as amendedby the
Working of Alien Act (No. 2), B.E. 2544 on the datethis Act has beenpublishedin
the GovernmentGazetteshall be deemedto have the permit or permissionto engage
in work underthis Act in accordancewith the conditionsas specifiedin the permit or
permission.
Thepermitgrantedunderthe Announcementof the NationalExecutive
CouncilNo.322, dated13mDecemberB.E. 2515shallbe valid throughthe periodas
specifiedthereinandthe holderof permit still engagein work aspermitted.
Section59. All applicantand appealsubmittedunderthe provisions
of the Working of Alien Act, B.E. 2521 as amendedby the Working of Alien Act
(No. 2), B.E. 2544prior to the date this Act comesinto force shall be deemedto be
the applicationor appealsubmittedunder.thisAct.
Section60. All
Royal Decree, Ministerial Regulations,
Notifications, resolutionsof the Council of Ministers or ordersof the Minister or
Director-Generalissuedor madeby virtue of the provisionsof the Working of Alien
Act, B.E. 2521 as amendedby the Working of Alien Act (No. 2), B.E. 2544 and still
be in force prior to the date this Act comes into force shall be continued in force if
they are not contraryto or inconsistentwith the provisionsof this Ast and they shall
be deemedas if they are the Royal Decree,Ministerial Regulations,Notifications,
resolutionsof the Council of Ministers or ordersof the Minister or Director-General
issuedor madeby virtue of this Act.

Countersignedby:
GeneralSurayudChulanont
Prime Minister
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Rate of Fees
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)

The permit
Renewalof the permit
Substitutionof the permit
Permissionto changeor add categoryof work,
employer,working areaor work place or
working conditionsaspennitted
Levy for hiring of alien otherthan skilled
worker or expert
Submissionof an application

each 20,000 Baht
eachtime 20,000 Baht
each 3,000 Baht

eachtime

5,000 Baht

per person 10,000 Baht
each 1,000 Baht

In the enactmentof the Ministerial Regulationprescribingfees,the fees to be
prescribedmay be different with due regard to nature of work or both nature and
working areaofalien.
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